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« L. W# Wilson .
Interviewer *'
September 16,1037. . ^ . A, - • .

INTERVIEW WITH B. B. vrAT ^ - -
702 South 30tli St.,

^ifc.Bkogee, Oklahoma*

^ Mr* Wyne v»aa b om in St. Joseph, Missouri, January

4,. 1868» He moved to the Indian Territory in 1870 and has *

resided here ever sinoe. f

Removal to Ofelghoma

A party left St. Joseph, Missouri by wagon train,

and arrived at Hieo, now Siloam Springsf Arkansas in 1869*

While here his father joined a.party going to California,

and left his mother and himself with relatives at HiGO*

Some where on the -western plains of Indian territory the

peaty was intercepted by a band of Oomanohe Indians and
•>

his father and most a l l of the party*were killed.
<>

In 1870 he and his mother moved from Hioo, Arkansas

to the Bite of old Ft. Wayne in Indian Territory. Lake

Franoi6, a resort south of Siloam Springs,. Arkansas on*

the road to Westville, Oklahoma is located about where

Ft. Wayne was then. He was reared to manhood here.

— MARRIAGE

I married Miss Floy Olark, who was born in Gerard,
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Kansas, January 1 2 , 1874 and died June 23, 19157. ;'V(©

were married by the United S t a t e s law, which was
• *

-' a1fte' fto'u^'-^ "

..."- -. ' - •i'î © 9&4 CusWaa .- .- • - N " .. • y

• The life1 and custews-of -t^vpeople. iuvthis local i ty

were l ike a l l others in £hp Cherokee Nation. kost of the

houses were made of logs,-as well .3 th3 schools-and .

churches. People lived principally on wild..game., f i - i t s

aod ber r i es . About a l l "that-was raised v/ao l i t t l e patches*

of corn in *-he cieaViags of frosa one to fivo aores'with

• oeoasionally a patsh 0^ cotton. "?oopie did not dj muoh

stock rais ing up in the hi l ls j .

- Scncols Attended

I did not get much Qchoolin'g* The school I attend-,

ed was a Baptist -"school and mission, it was located about.

•three mi leer north of the'-present town of Westville, a l - *

though there' was no Westville then.

. T̂ ife school building was a two room log house, vsith

puncheon flopr and sp l i t log seats*. The windows,-six of

theaij -w t̂h no glass open^ tm. hinges. They 'were bu i l t of.

native lumber and had to be l e t down.to le t . the l igh t i n .

T There iras no -other^ l igh t except'..the l i t t l e rays, that--
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would show through the chinking here and there. There

were two stove fireplaces, one in each room* The roof

was of clapboard construction, finglish was taught in /f'

the. school, I was^ttte-^iily white boy in the school,

all the-rest were full blood Oherokees* *I remember

the names bf some of them:. Abe Johnson,"and, Sanson Six-

J

foLHer, I|enry, Charles, Virile arri Bud Minor; Levi9 John

and Tandy Folsora, "•

y& f i r s t teacher was Carrie Bushyhead who was a '

sister of Chief tennis Buehj»head. Carrie^ married a'man

by the. name of ^ualls. brother one of my teachers was *

Mary Lar.tly* A full blood Cherokee by the name of Adam
, Latha also teught and preachftd Sundays it_ this mission

and school* • ..

•I- kn̂ w of the Female Seminary at Park Hill snd
- . ~> '

some of the. teachers^ Carrie Bushyhead^ snd Martha Blacks

FOT taught at the seminary. ^ # >

v ' The itofjEif^rainflry south bf Tahlequah, burned in

1910, Bi l l , George and Jim Williams who now live 'in _.._. '

Westville used to attend-there*
t •

I attended theWoodall School some* I t i s s t i l l

located on the Ft*- Gibson road to Tahlecfuah*
V
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I also remember the Cherokee Orphanage now located

at Salina. This was a wonderful institution and many

Cherokee children attended, as the Civil War had left - \c-

many orphans.

Salt Works

There was a salt works near the Grand River about

six miles east of the present town of Pryor. I>r7a? never ?

a* these works but people in our neighborhood us^l to go>v

t ere for salt* I was told the -soldieKs ^ot their salt

there during the Civil War.

Goingsnake District Court House Maasaore

A Cherokee Indian by the name of Zeke-Proctor, who

was "a likable Indian to me, killed a'woman by the name

of Beck* - v -

For this murder Zeke demanded, as well as Hhe

Cherokee peoj>le that he be tried by the Cherokee laws.

Officials of the United States Government wanted him

s=tried by the United States laws.

The day was set for trial by the Cherokees at the

Goingsnake District Court Hous'e, andeZeke~ Proctorjjwjjs1: -..

there to be tried. ; < • ' • .
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The Government sent their United States Marshals
* •

to the court house on this same.-date to take Zeke as a

prisoner. When they arr23adt*"s25kTi3tarted for th€>«-S-oor

the chimney end of the bui.lding. .The

oourt house was of. log construction with a fireplace in

one end. At the chianey end of the^ house, he met the

marshals and he used the chimney corners for his fortress.

Shooting was started and when the smoke- cleared away, ;

fourteen had been killed, all'were United States Marshals

exoept three men named Beck, relatives of the woman he had

killed. nith all the shooting it was marvelous how Zek©
•j " >'

escaped gun shot»

Of course he was at last captured by the Government,

but he was not sentenced to prison, nor was he punished

by the Cherokees* He signed a treaty. I do not Imow all -

the details-but was freed in this way.

The Present Westville, Oklahoma

In 1894 the Kansas City Southern Railroad, known

then as the P & G and sometimes refen^eST^-as the Split

Log Road, built south from Joplin, Missouri,to Port Arthur,

tossing the Indian Territory on its eastern edge.

At the present town of Westville, the K. 0. S. in' „
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stalled a telegraph office* The land in this locality

was in possession of some people by* the name of Harland,

although it belonged to the Cherokee Nation* The

Harland 3 sold tholr rights of possession* A town site

and city lots were-laid off by the engineers.under1the

direction of tne-Dawes Commission and "the town of West-

ville began to grow*

The thriving little village of Cincinnati, Arkansas

which had no railroad, 'lay just a short way across Indian-

Territory line* In. due t£tae most of the populace of the
1 "

village acquired- property 'At Westville, and moved to the

railroad* Cincinnati still^exists, but is practically s?

ghost town* ' _ .

I remember the first store in Westville was a

general merchandise store* It was owned and operated . •

by Pleas Harland*

One of the early mayors of Westville waa'C 3« *

Rhodes, who now lives in Muskogee, The town of Westville

oelebrates its founding each yearCejen to the present time*

Th« M* K. & T* Railroad, buiit through the Indian

Territory In\&}ir?%~i2* I t was in 1874 on theM. K.&T.
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tracks that I saw.my first train. I was only a little

boy but I remember- It well* In 1894 the Kansas City

Southern built as I have stated.

The Frisco, Midland Valley an<! the JKanses, Okla-

homa and Gulf built through Muskogee, just a few years

before the advent of statehood In 1907, I was living

on the old Crittenton place now the Dr. Bruten place

In Goose Neak Bend some four miles south and east of
-

Muskogoe, when these latter railroads were built»

Sar^y Days in Muskogee

I remember when there w£re but two stores in

Muskogee. The fir-st one' was the-Ross store, it was built

of native lumber with a picket fence around it, snd could
9 '

4

be located today as near the corner of Cherokee and

Broadway Streets.

The nextwes the Patterson store. ^r # Patterson

used to run a store at the old Creek Agency on the

south side of FerjkMountainf some four or five miles

northwest of Muskogee. He moved down to Muskogee when

the M.&.&T* Railroad set up its first passenger station*

Election of Cherokee Chiefs

A% each ©lection of the Prinoipal Chief of the
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Cherokee Nation, politics were red hot. There were two

factions, treaty and anti treaty. Those in favor of the

'treaty were galled republicans, those, aga' nst it, deiioarats.

These parties originated back in Georgia and T^nness«e

before the removal of the Cherokees to the Indian?$§rritory,

The Civil War .only helped to intensify antagonism between

the two parties, . _ ' . .

. Electioneering 7/as much in vogue« I remember one

Democrats up on Oaney Creek near the present town

of Stilwell had a barbecue that lasted for two weeks, \
7 - -

Afte-j? each election at Tahlequah, the Cherokee capi-
* - -K \

,. tal, one side or the orther would shout fraud, election

stolen etc. In some .instances 'the ruling Chief would fe-

fuse to give.up his Office aid near riots and uprisings. .

\) would be started. All the expected uprisings, However,

sever did materialize ind the one elected to of.fiee «
•* «i

\ *

always, finallj' installed,"
* • '. - Ranches

•I -vms reared back in the hills and after I
*e- - '

te» manhood I did not work on ranches, but confined m

work,to farming,

I passed lots of ranches and only know of them
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slightly• I know t--e F* S* Ranch was located near the'*

present town 'of Bald Hi 11,. and was owned by Captain Fred - _

Severe. The Bar X Bar Ranch was located between Chelsea,

Indian Territory and Ooffoyville, Kansas and was osiried by ,

George Wi-iliame. • "*

About fiv<? Mies, to 'h west of the Bar >' Bar

Ranch v»as a small ranch owned by Ike- and Lank£ Beck. They

handled only 150'0 or 2CQ0 head while the F«'"S« and Bar X v

•" Bar handled 2 5D00 • or 301000 head. There was â 3

near the present, town of Oktaha owned by a Mr. Foraythe*

Fords and Ferries .. 3",

The Boudinot Ferry was owned, con»trolied^ and

operated by Oornelius Boudinot n'eross the Illinois River

. at the present highway bridge between Tahlequah and -

Westyille, . . . "

The Ross Ferry ias owned by some of .the relatives

of Chief John.Ross W crossed -the Illinois River about

two and one half mil^s east of tbi present highway
' \* 'viaduct ov.br the Frisco Railroad ^ome four miles^so-uth

of Tahlequah. N x -

Kevinfi Ferry' -\5r0ssed. V»he Arkansas River at

he mouth ot\ Grand River ^nd' was qwnea oy Mose and Julian

V -
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These*are about the only ferries I ufeed except

the Smith %Ferry that crossed' the Arlcansas HT^er about

ten miles down stream from the Nevins Ferry*

\ „ * G^ist'and Sawmills

<• The first samill I eve? saw was' located

Bumgarner Hollow no r Tahle^uah on the, road io A'ss^ville.

It was owned by a man named Louis '.»!

cTho first grist'mill I ever aaw was the old Holder-

brandt M i l on- Flint Creek, a few .miles west of Silo*
c

Springs* I t was4 an old wat«r «111»

'• " The f i r s t ' g r i s t mill in I&iskog^e was owned by\

• man named Foreman, and was located nea^ the present c<

ner of Dayton.and Cherokee Strefts#

Gates

On tha old-ridge road which is*ndw\Highway,H'6# 10,

running ea8t from Tahlequamto the Illinoife River j thence
\north to Si'loam Spri£gB*"was a.-toll gate operated b'y>an

Indian. The tol l was ten cent\s for a horse or twenty-five

oents for a ^earn and wagqiu People on f.oot could g> around

on the steep tocuntain side if thfVcared to and escaps pay-

log the t o l l * . This Indian had *ed- with the Oherokee

Gbverament to keep up "the road for t i e t o l l he secured f
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Useless to say he* ,eollected the toll but did

^not 'ceep up the road. - ^ '

Life with the Cherokees *

My life was spent in my boyhood days with the

full bloods. I ate what they did, hunted and fished as

they did, and all in all lived as an Indian, although I

was not. I lea^nei^ithe Cherokee language, not from

study, but from social contact.

I remember one food. X ate so much; we oalled"

it "Broad Sword." This was green^eorn', 'wrapped in green

fodd^rHand""roasted in "the hot coals* Another was rtDog

Head." Siis was green corn wrapped in corfî sfiudks and

boiled in water.' We5 also had "Oanuohi"(hickory nut ker-

nals,, )"Conahanney'\hominy grits,) pumpkin and bean-bread

and all kinds of wild game. .

W© even doctored with roots and herbs like the
•3

Indians, for doctors were a rare thing in our part of

the country.

~< We used the spinning wheel, made the thread and

then wove the cloth with an old loom. • . ' ' -

We plowed with a dee; tongue made of wood and the

only cultivator we had for years and years was double

shovel.


